
Mia Margherita proudly offers a craft cocktail menu, with our hand-made signature 
drinks and a number of classic cocktails. We use only fresh ingredients, and the highest 
quality spirits. Our drinks are designed with the same commitment as our food-to fresh, 
seasonal ingredients. We chose drinks with celebratory, convivial style and a touch of 
historical influence. Classic cocktails each carry a story and a piece of history, and our 
signature drinks will become classic to our restaurant and this area. They will develop 
their own unique stories and history reflected in the experiences of our guests as they 
gather and celebrate the food and drink of our region. 

We believe keeping craftsmanship and family traditions alive is an important part of 
Mia Margherita, from dining to drinking. 

139 Conference Center Way | suite 137 | bridgeport, WV

304.808.6400 | miamargherita.com
At

Mia vino anD cocktails



Featured Wines by the Glass
Montelliana Frizzante Prosecco   degiorgis Moscati d’asti 
Refreshing, dry, lightly sparkling   Lightly effervescent, sweet and refreshing

Cleto Chiarli lambrusco   Ponga sauvignon blanc 
Slightly sparkling, notes of pomegranate, raspberry                         Bright notes of grapefruit & citrus with dry finish

santa Julia Organica Malbec   Zaccagnini Montepulciano 
Medium bodied with red and dark fruits, subtle spice          Full bodied with notes of cherry and medium tannins

Pierre henri Pinot noir   riff Pinot Grigio 
Light, with soft fruit and just a touch of earth               Soft & subtle with lemon on the front and mineral finish

dr. loosen riesling   Pedroncelli Friends red             
Fresh, fruit forward with green apple notes and stone fruit   Dry red blend with brisk tannins and berry notes
                                                                                       
Grayson Cellars Cabernet sauvignon    Campus Oaks Chardonnay             
Blackberry & cassis with toasty finish   Round & creamy chardonnay with apple, pear & vanilla

Mia sanGria   

bianCa  blush wine, sweet moscato with fresh 
raspberries, blackberries and fresh fruits 

rOssa  dry red wine, lambrusco, amaretto di saronno 
soaked cherries, blackberries, raspberries, and orange

bubbly reFreshers      
liMOsa Chilled limoncello, Prosecco, lemon twist

MiMOsa Chilled Orangecello, Prosecco, orange twist

sParklinG Wines
Mia dolcea Moscato d’asti 
Castello banfi rosa regale 
tommasi Filodora Prosecco 
Ferrari brut sparkling 

red Wines
Coltibuono Cetamura Chianti 
azelia bricco del’Oriole dolcetta d’alba 
renzo Masi Chianti reserva 
alessandria barbera d’alba 
tommasi le rosse, Veneto, italy 
block nine Pinot noir, Ca             
Four bears Cabernet sauvignon            
lagone aia Vecchia, tuscany   
annabella “5” red blend, Ca 
Milbrandt Cabernet sauvignon, Wa 
big Fire Pinot noir, Oregon  
 

White Wines
Masciarelli trebbiano d’abruzzo 
Michael Pozzan Chardonnay, rrV 
Mason Cellars sauvignon blanc 
bishops Peak Chardonnay 
Gina Gallo Chardonnay, russian river 

Featured PreMiuM Wines
Zenato ripasso, Veneto 
Gina Gallo signature series Cabernet sauvignon, napa 
Vietti nebbiolo langhe, Piedmont 
trefethen “double t” red, napa  
allegrini Palazzo della torre red blend, Veneto   
Frogs leap Chardonnay, napa 
elizabeth spencer Cabernet sauvignon, napa 
Vajra barolo, italy 
silver Oak Cabernet sauvignon, alexander Valley 

house selections by the glass: Pinot Grigio, 
White Zinfandel, Chardonnay, Lambrusco, Pinot Noir, 

Chianti, Merlot & Cabernet

vino

Mia Specialties



ClassiC COCktails   

Martini
Choose your gin or vodka, dirty or dry, shaken or stirred, 
olives or a twist. 

Make it a ‘Churchill Martini’. Made popular by british Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill, who when once asked how much 
vermouth he would like in his martini, was quoted as replying
‘‘I would like to observe the vermouth from across the room while I 
drink my martini.’’

Manhattan
Choose your bourbon or rye, sweet vermouth, angostura 
bitters, cherry or a twist. Only ever stirred.

the original “Manhattan cocktail” was a mix of “american 
Whiskey, italian Vermouth and angostura bitters” during 
Prohibition (1920–1933)

MOJitO
rum, mint, fresh lime juice, sugar, soda

One of Cuba’s oldest cocktails. Often associated with 
american author ernest hemingway, and also making a stylish 
appearance being sipped by James bond in die another day 
while visiting havana

neGrOni
Gin, Campari, sweet vermouth, orange twist

One of the earliest reports of the drink came from Orson 
Welles in correspondence with the Coshocton tribune while 
working in rome on Cagliostro in 1947, where he described a 
new drink called the negroni, “the bitters are excellent for 
your liver, the gin is bad for you. they balance each other.”

bellini
white peach puree, prosecco

the bellini was invented in 1948 by Giuseppe Cipriani, chief 
barman of harry’s bar in Venice because of its soft pink color, 
which reminded Giuseppe of a saint’s toga depicted in a 
painting by Giovanni bellini, he named the cocktail after him. 

Mia COCktails   

rye and shine
bulleit rye, mint, lemon, sugar, served on the rocks

PriCkly Pear MarGarita
milagro tequila, prickly pear syrup, fresh lime, 
served on the rocks

CuCuMber Martini
hendricks gin, muddled cucumber, st. Germaine, 
house-made sours, served up

GyPsy raZZ
Mia limoncello, tito’s vodka, raspberries,  house-made 
sours, lemon twist, served up

berry-basil sMash
muddled blackberry and basil, rittenhouse rye, house-
made sours, soda, served on the rocks

neW-FashiOned
Pyrat rum, bitters, sugar, citrus, house-brandied cherry, 
served on the rocks

Mia PiMM’s CuP
Pimm’s no.1, san Pellegrino sparkling limonata, mint, 
citrus, cucumber, served on the rocks

liMOnCellO     

Mia Margherita makes our own limoncello 
in-house from a signature family recipe passed 
down through generations.limoncello is a 
traditional italian lemon liquer originally from 
southern italy intended to be enjoyed after a 
meal as a refreshing digestif. Ours is made with 
many freshly zested lemons, which are placed 
in grain alcohol and then allowed to steep for 
around 80 days. We add our unique sugar syrup 
(a secret family recipe !), and serve it chilled! 

also try our house-made OranGeCellO 
for a spin on the italian classic.

cocktails



beer/bourbon/scotch

stop by the Mia Market next 
door to create a custom gift 

basket or to stock up on your 
favorite craft beer or wine. 

Mia MarketMia Market
DELI  WINE SHOP  CAFÉ WINE SHOP

DELI  CAFÉ

Mia MarketMia Market

 gluten-free options
angry Orchard   5.0%
redbridge   4.0%  
stella Cidre 4.5% 
Widmer Omission   5.8%

draFt beer
In addition to Moretti, we offer rotating selections 
of local craft brews. Ask your server for today’s features.

bOttle beer
Ask your server for additional options.

angry Orchard 5.0%
blue Moon    5.6%
bud light 4.2%
budweiser 5.0% 
Coors light 4.2%
Corona 4.1%
Corona light 4.1%
Flying dog rb   8.3%
Founders all day iPa 4.7% 
Guinness   4.3%
heineken 5.0%
land shark   4.6%
Magic hat #9   5.1%
Michelob ultra 4.2%
Miller light 4.2%
new Castle   4.7%
O’douls 0.5% 
Peroni   5.1%
red stripe   4.7%
rogue dead Guy ale   6.5% 
sierra nevada Pale ale   5.6%
southern tier 2x iPa   8.2%
southern tier 2x stout  7.5% 
stella artois   5.0%
yuengling 4.4%


